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Nortech Solutions wins Most Promising New Business at
Chamber Awards bash
Nortech Solutions, an engineering design company from County Durham, is celebrating after winning
the Most Promising New Business award, sponsored by BT Business, at the British Chambers of
Commerce’s annual Chamber Awards 2013. The Chamber Awards, now in the 10 th anniversary year,
is one of the showpiece events in the business calendar, highlighting the role of business as a positive
force for the UK recovery, and for local communities.
Nortech Solutions, a member of the North East Chamber of Commerce, was praised by the judging
panel for exploiting a market gap and achieving its three year growth plan in just two years. The
business has created 80 new jobs since its inception in 2011, with projected turnover set to nearly
double in 2013.
Nora Senior, President of the British Chambers of Commerce (BCC) said:
“I visit many businesses up and down the country and I am constantly impressed by their
determination, innovation and the contributions they are making to their local communities. With focus
and passion, Nortech Solutions has developed a fine offering in the marketplace, and is showing the
world why Business is Good for Britain.”
Danny Longbottom, Managing Director UK SME, BT Business said:
“Nortech Solutions has shown incredible growth in just two years, resulting in job creation, and growth
in turnover and profit. We were impressed that the business has long term contracts in place and is
not reliant on one particular sector. They’ve carved out a niche role of providing professional project
management and engineering design services, and coupled this with plans and processes that really
drive results.”
Ends
Notes to editors:
The 10th annual British Chambers of Commerce (BCC) Chamber Awards took place Thursday 28 th
November at The Brewery in London, and was supported by the RBS Group, British Library, BT
Business, Composite Legal Expenses, Dell, DHL Express, Qdos Consulting, Westfield Health and
Utilitywise.
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The British Chambers of Commerce (BCC) sits at the heart of a powerful network of 53 Accredited
Chambers of Commerce across the UK, representing thousands of businesses of all sizes and within
all sectors. For more information visit: www.britishchambers.org.uk

